
THE CENTENA Y F F E 1ASO'RY IN
TOUR ORT.

A Short Historicrl Review.
ffi, t to- ay ~o cel tr?te Rn occ?sion which to Fll of us

should 1- one of r~teful thanks to thos~ Brethren of the st)
it cere congra"tulatio!1s t,o 1.hose ho ar still ."i h us.

/-.

i'h11t> 1.Ou.y.. 00 to .,ards LIlt;; 'uture i th hopeful

n~icip<, tion J" 11Llst t i,l es P8\..lS for rt::;vie't of the p st.
Our Gt:rbmoni '5 n b sI, epeu in History <.nd i thout

t IS:;, n ient myst .ries Mf\sonry would hav very 1i t1.1 appeRI,

but tOd8Y we: do not propos t,o d ,al \'1ith the ethics of Masonry
or ~ith its glorious achievements, tut to dea~ in a small ~ Y

v i th R frpgrnen t of its His ory hieh is n "'v e~~ss of I' et
intLrest to us locally_
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in 1870. Brother Alfred Baldwin wa - t J. Warden but did not advance any further

i of'· e but took an active interest in the Lodge for many years. He was the last

to pass to the Grand Lodge above in 1908. Poli~ics was his great interest and when

he retired aw M.P. for Bewdley, he was followed in that constituency by his son
Stanley who became Prime Minister and afterwards the first Earl of Baldwin of

Bewdley. The Breth ren I am sure will be interested to know that Mrs. Alfred Baldwin

was sister to Mrs. Kipling (Mother of Rudyard Kipling..w.Qs .a y also
el t t . ).

e
Edward Ltwty was appoiuted Junior Warden in December 1867 but passed away

during his year of office.

Bro. T. Bond Worth never took active office in the Lodge and after a few

years resigned membership.

The worthy B~h.ren I have mentioned owing perhaps to advancing years seemed

to become less active during the 70's and 80's and we fing that quite a number

of brethltren frotJlHope and Charity Lodge 377 of Kiliderminster became jOining members

and occupied the Vernon Chair. This was obviously a revival of Masonry in Stourport.

Themames we seeon both theBoardsof HopeandCharityandVernonare:
W.M. 560

W.M.377
W.

Bro.Lea Fawcett 18721866

"
"G. W. Grosvenor 18731874

"
"
Geo. Taylor 188e1877

(Prov. G. Sec frrnn

1881 to 1896)"
"Arthur Comber 18841881

"
"J.W. Consterdine Chadwick18901884

The Breth of Vernon in those days I am sure were very grateful to these

wortl~ Brethren for their great help during ~hat was obviously a very difficult
period.

Looking down the list of Past Masters we notive the mame Thomas Vale who

occupied the chair in 1883. We have a great deal to thank the family of Vale for,

not only for the rivival which there enthusiasim for masonry engendered but for

their continued interest in Stourport asonry for the past 80 years. W. Bro.

Thomas Vale occupied many offices in the Lodge but also introduced members of his

family into our Lodge. I Bame particularly -

W. Bro. C. D. Eaton who was initiated into the Lechmere Volunteer Lodge and

became a jOining member of Vernon. He occupied the Chair at the 50 Jubilee in 1899
and afternard honoured by Grand Lodge with the Rank of Past Grand Deacon. He also
became a member of the Board of Geheral Purposes. Many were his high Offices in

other degrees and his many jewems which are exhibited in our Lodge and our wonderful

Library were proof of his great reg~rd for Vernon. Many of the little differences

in our ceremomies were introduced by him and even at the end of his active Masonic

life he was always ready mildly to repremand an officer for even the slightest error.
A son of Stourport's best known schoolmaster William Eaton, and a brother-in-law of

W. Bro. Fred Vale he always considered Stourport his true home. During his year of
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Senor Deacon he gave the Charge at the initiation of his brother-in-law

Fred Vale, whom himself occupied the chair in 1903. Other members of the

Vale family followed close behind for we see on our board the mames of

E. Cookson (son-in-law of Thomas Vale) who was in the chair in 19 of
the other sons of Thomas Vale:

W. Bro. T. E. Vale in the chair in 1909

w. Bro. W. V. Vale in the chair in 1917. He was a member

until his death last year at the age of 92.

W. Bro. Henry Vale in the chair in 1921. (Past Grand Deacon)

W. Bro. R. P. Vale in the chair in 1922, and who we are

most happy to say is still with us and we earnestly trust will be with us for
many more years.

At one time in our history six members of the Vale family occupied the
principal offices in our Lodge.

The 50th. Jubilee took place in the New Masonic Hall in Lichfield Street.

The uncertainty of the accomodation at the Swan Hotel was the fesult of this

adventurous move in which the end proved a Godsend and over the years has

given Stourport Masons an independence which only we can appreciate.

For 34 years Lichfield Street saw great progress, but before long a
great increase in numbers made a change necessary. The Lodge Romm was heated

by coal fires and I am told that candidates often mistook the heat from these

fires to be part of the Ritual. Before leaving Lichfield Street I feel that

I must mention the name of W. Bro. Edward Collins, he was in the 6hair on 3

occasions 1892, 1893 and 1896 and was Prove Grand Secretary from 1899 until

1910. He was a regular attender at our Lodge Meetings and his guidance of

Masonic matters were of great help. In May 19~8 Lodge Minutes mention the

necessity for the Lodge to move to larger premises and it was later decided to
purchase the land on which our Temple stands for the sum of £134 and we find that
W.Bro. W. H. Go dwin was intrusted with the task of preparing plans which were

later approved. The building was carried out by Messrs. T. Vale & Sons Ltd. and

the charge made was Cost plus 5%, the total cost was £2,530. The five sons of
W. Bro. Thomas Vale donated £100 each towards the cost of the building in memory

of their father. Many whose names are not mentioned in the records were the

donors of Lodge furniture. The first ceremony in our new Temple took place

on the 17th. November 1931.

Rapid progress especially as regards membership took place after our new
venture and in the Autumn it was resolved to form a Lodge of Mark Master Masons.

With the assistance of Bretheren from Kidderminster the Lodge was concecrated on the

9th. October l~ by R.W. Bro. W. T. Page, Prov G. Mark Master. R.'. Bro. J. E.
Grosvenor wh~ccupied the chair of Vernon Lodge in 1873.A

The summer of 1935 saw another move in advancement of Masonry in the town.

Vernon Lodge was now nearing membership of 80 and it became necessa~ to form

a new Lodge. The feelings of the Brethtren had been obtained and the petition

was duly forwarded to Grand Lodge.
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The 19 petitioners of the New Lodge however were very disappoint ea at hearing

from Grand Lodge that the Lodge could not be called "The Vale Lodge". It was the
unanimous wish of all the founders that the name of Vale should be perpetuated in

Stourport Masonry. It was eventually decided to adopt the name Severn, and this
was approved and the number given 5583. The Severn Lodge was concecrated on the

31st. January 1936 by R. W. Bro. Gen. Sir Francis J. Davies, K.C.B., K.C.M.G.

K.C.V.O., D.L. Deputy Grand Master and the Founders consisted of 17 members of Vernon
Lodge.

Despite the extra revenue received from these new Lodges, Vernon found it difficult

to pay for the upkeep of the building and pay the interest on £1,600 mortgage to

the Building Society in 1942 W.Bfo. Parker headed a small committee which ultimately

collected from the Bret~ren £581 as gifts and £970 in interest free loans., The
Lodge was at last free from debts.

During the war years the Lodges were carried on as usual despite the shortages

and it is rather interesting to note the Tylors Book that our Lodges were visited by
many visitors from H.M. Forces Scottish, Irish and varied American signs were used

in our Lodges and D.C.s were kept rather busy "Prooving" the Breth.ren.

On the cesation of hostilities membership again was on the increase and we find

that the Mark Lodge wished to extend their activities. A Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners

was theref~ore consecrated on the 25th. May 1948 by Rt. W. Bro. R. M. Hadley, the
first Wor. Commander being W. Bro J. E. Grosvenor.

The centenary of Vernon Lodge took place on the 4th. April 1949 and attended

by Rt. W. Bro. Ben Marsh J.P., Prov. Grand Master and many officers of Grand Lodge

and Prov Grand Lodge • .!!)U4-"'1 ~4 -Gfh~e-.YtCU-Y4lC41. a.-~~d' ••.on-~r..e:k .•...~"...£..-
1.a-/ru:.:r ttrdt9e.~a4 to':-~?"-d-d or ~~&hY "r~ '9"-<.1 -Mr4-$ -6G-n.,.$<?<:'l-evifed c:r.. /9.)0 ~y-tk :f(J/V/.During 1949 and 1950 Bretheren who had kindly made loans to the Building Fund

offered to cancel such loans and we were soon happy to know that the Lodge was again

free of financial obligations. Lodge Finances were now looked after by the Vernon

Masonic Club and in order to have representation from all Lodges it was again re

organised early in 1958, the first meeting taking place on the 10th. February 1958.

A new electric Organ (the property of the Club) had the prevmous year been purchased

by subscriptions from members of all Lodges.

1~60 saw another increase in our number of Lodges at Stourport. A number of

Brethtren of Bewdley and district were desirious of forming a Bewdley Lodge, but

unfortunately no suitable accomodation was available in that town. It was ultimately
decided to make the home of the new Lodge at Stourport and to name the Lodge

Ribbesford. The Lodge was concecrated on 7th. May 1960 by Rt. W. Bro. E. L. Bunting

M.B., Prov. Grand Master, the first master being W. Bro. H. W. Windsor J.P., a past

master of Severn Lodge. During the 100 years of Masonry in Stourport no R.A. Chapter

had been formed although several attempts had been made to do so, the main obstacle

being expenee. Most of our members were members of the Hope & Charity Chapter of

Kidderminster. 29 R.A. Masons signed a petition for the formation of a ~ Vernon ~OiAL

Ar~Chapter and. it was concecrated at Dudley on the 14th. November 1960 b;r the Ex. Comp

IF. H. Griffiths O.ST. J., the most excellent Grand Superin~endent. It is interesting

to note that the first W.M. of Stourport Masonry (W. Bro. G. Pitt) was exalted into

the Chapter of Dudley exactly 100 years pr~or to the first regular meeting of Vernon
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Chapter in January 1961. The first principal Officers were Ex. Comp L. H. C.

Batt M.B.E. 1st. Princ; Ex. Comp D. W. Handley J.P. 2nd. Princ; and Ex. Comp

G. E. Chapman 3rd. Princ.

Ladies Festivals were started in 1947 and it was always felt that the

accomodation at the Masonic Hall was not adequate for such occasions and for

large Installation Gatherings it was therefore decided to enlarge the premises.

W.Bro. W. H. G odwin's kind offices were again sought and plans were approved by
the Masonic Club for extensions which were to cost £1,873. The money for this

project was found by the Club, the various Lodges, and not to be forgotten, our

Senmor Past Master W. Bro. Robert Vale. The extensions were completed by 1963.

Many Breth,ren visiting our Temple have commented on the beautiful panneling

in the Lodge Room. Over the years this had been installed by W. Bro. R. P. Vale'

and W. Bra. H. N. Frost and I am sure we all appreciate the great kindness of these

very worthy Breth,ren, of course not forgetting W. Bro.W. H. G~odwin who has
over the years looked after the building and its contents.

Before ending this Historical Review I would like to draw the
attebtion of the Brethren to some of the Masonic possessions not
already mentioned.

The Breeches Bible - This was obviously obtained by the
Founders and during the many removals at Dudley became lost.
It WAS eventually discovered and purchased at a Bookshop
in London by V.W.Bro. A.F.A.Woodford Past Grand Chaplain
who not only restored it, but had it re-bound, cut down, and
furnished with silver clasps- a proceeding which Bibliophiles
would no t co.uIIlend.

Most of the Brethren between 1874 and 1950 were obligated
on this Antient V.S.L., but owing to its poor state
of preservation is now in the Lodge Library. One particular
feature of particular interest to the Brethren are the
fine Wood-cuts depicting the Tabernacle and the various
views of K.Ss Temple. The Pillars being in correct proportion.
Of the numerous editions of this Puritan Bible I am sure

the 159. edition is the finest and should be of particular
interest to the Masonic Student.

Provincial Grand Lodge was held under the Banner of Vernon
Lodge at Stourport in 1879, 1889 and 1906. At the P.G.
L.Meeting in 1889 the Y.S.L. was carried in procession to
the Town Hall by a Lewis then a 12 year old schoolboy now
a 90 year old (W.Bro. R.P.Yale P.G.st. B.) He was presented
with a fine Bible by the Prove G.Master Rt. W.Bro. Sir E.A.H.
Lechmere Bart. M.P. This Bible is now the possession of
the Vernon Chapter, and it is on this bible Candidates are
Obligated.

W.Master- Our ceremonies are steeped in History and without these
Antient Mysteries Masonry would have very little appeal, but I have
not del1t with the ethics of Masonry or with its glorious
achievements, but dealt in a small way with fragments of its
history which I hope will be of great interest to Stourport
Ma-sons.

Yours sincerely & fraternally,

:f G JPVt-{. dU. , .
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